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Abstract

In this paper, we describe RitsQA: Ritsumeikan
question answering system. We have improved our QA
system submitted in QAC1 in subcategorization of NE
type and question type analysis and in handling nu-
merical expressions using corpus based approach. We
also participated subtask 2 and 3 using these core QA
systems. We have implemented list answer detection
module for subtask 2 and ellipsis handling module for
subtask 3.

We had evaluations of subtask 1, 2 and 3. Accord-
ing to Formal Run evaluation, our QA system had
some progress in some aspects. Especially in sub-
categorization of NE types, we have obtained better
improvement in performance of core QA system. In
subtask 2 and 3, we have a little success in detection
of the number of answers from surface pattern of ques-
tion sentence. Also, in ellipsis handling, almost 37%
of follow-up questions was correctly treated in ellipsis.
However, it is necessary to expand patterns of ellipsis
and improve list answer processing.

1 Intr oduction

We have participated QAC1 of NTCIR Workshop
3 and had evaluation of our QA system. Our sys-
tem strategy to extract answerwas very simple and
standard one. We firstly classifiedquestiontype into
five kinds andpreparedabout 70 patternsto analyze
an input question. Thenwe extracted answercandi-
datesusingNamedEntity taggerNExT [7] andcalcu-
latescoreof answercandidatesbasedonworddistance
betweenanswercandidatesandclue wordsextracted
from questionsentence.Higherscoredanswercandi-
datesareselectedfor final answers.

In theanalysisof QAC1 evaluation,we found sev-
eral pointsto improve our QA system.The about70
questionpatternsandfivekindsof questiontypeswere
not enough to cover all questionexpressionsusedfor
QAC1 testset. Also, our QA systemcannot handle

numeric expressionswell becauseof lesspatternsfor
numeric type questions. Moreover, therewas some
badpointson systeminterfacebetweenquestionanal-
ysis andanswerdetectionmodules,for example, dif-
ferent handling strategy of NamedEntity.

In QAC2, we will expand questiontypesandtheir
patterns to recognize variouspatterns of questionsen-
tencesandclassifyNamedEntity categories in more
detailto handleexpandedquestiontypesandpatterns.
In orderto handlenumeric typequestions,wehavein-
troducedcorpus-basedapproachusingco-occurrence
dataof unit expressionsandtheirobjectnames. More-
over, we usetheabove improvedQA systemasa core
systemfor list answerextractionof subtask2andcon-
text taskof subtask3.

For list answerextraction, we usetop ten answer
candidatesandselectcorrect answersusingdifference
of scoresand their position in a document. We also
usesomespecificexpressionswhich canindicatethe
number of answers. For context task, we complete
sentenceexpressions of a seriesof questions from the
first or an appropriate question. We found someel-
lipseshandling patternsfrom the analysisof a series
of questions.

2 Impr ovementof core QA system

We have submittedtwo systemsfor all subtasks
of QAC2. One systemuseddetailedinformation of
NamedEntity typesfor question analysisandanswer
candidatedetection. In theothersystem,we have im-
provedamechanismto handle numeric expressionsof
questionsentencesandtarget documentsusingcollo-
cationof unit nameandnumeric type.

2.1 Detailed classification of NamedEntites

According to theanalysisof QAC1testsetandtheir
targetdocuments,weclassifiedinformationof Named
Entitiesin details.We have classifiedoriginal Named
Entity typesusedfor IREX into several subtypes as
follows:
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� PERSON
F NAME(FAMI LY NAME),
G NAME(GIVEN NAME), POSITION

� LOC(LOCATION)
COUNTRY, CAP(CAPITAL), STATE,
PREFEC(PREFECTURE), CITY,
REG(REGION)

� ORG(ORGANIZATION)
ACAD(ACDEMIC), GOV(GOVERNMENT),
CORP(CORPORATION), BANK,
COM(COMPANY), INS(INSURANCE),
MED(MEDICAL), JUD(JUDICIAL),
JOUR(JOURNAL), TEMPLE,HOTEL

� NUM(NUMERICAL)
AGE, RATE, MONEY, WEIGHT,
LENGTH, VEL(VELOCITY), AREA,
VOL(VOLUME), TEMP(TEMPARTURE),
HUMID(HUMIDITY), RANK,
FREQ(FREQUENCY), SERISE,
NoP(NUMBER of PERSON),NoT(NUMBER
of TIMEs)

� TIME
HOUR, MIN(M INUTE), SEC(SECOND),DU-
RATE

� DATE
ERA, CENT(CENCURY),
B YEAR(BUSINESSYEAR), MONTH,
WEEK, DAY, DURATE

� PROPERNOUN
RAIL, STA(STATION), TRANSPORT,
ANI(ANI MAL), INST(INSTRUMENT),
NAT(NATURE) � MT(MOUNTAIN),
RIV(RIVER), LAKE, STAR �

2.2 Numeric expressionhandling

In order to handlevarious kinds of numeric ex-
pressions,weusedcollocationbetweenunit nameand
numeric type. We classifiednumeric expressioninto
eighteentypes.Wewill show classifiedtypesandtheir
unit namesof eachtypein Table2.

When thereexists an inquired numeric unit name
in a question sentence,QA systemutilize this infor-
mation to extract answercandidates. For example,
in a questionsentenceof “ ���	��
� (how many
persons)” theseis unit nameof person“ � (person)”
will beappropriatecluesto searchanswercandidates.
However, thereis a casethat thereis no unit namein
a questionsentence.For example, in a questionsen-
tence“ �������������������! #"%$'&)(�*,+!�-

�/. (How is the heightof Giant Baba?)”,thereis no

Table 1. Classification of numeric types

category name unit name
MONEY 0 (yen), $, 1!2�3 (Euro)
LENGTH 4 (meter), 564 (kilo-meter)
WEIGHT 7 (gram), �8� (ton)
AREA h (hectare), 564:9
VOLUME ;=<	�?> (liter), @A@
CAPACITY BDC (giga-bute), E�C (mega-byte)
AGE F (years)
NPERSON � (person), G (person)
PERCENT H (1/10), %, IJ2/K	��� (percent)
CENTURY L�M (century)
YEAR N (year), N-O (fiscalyear)
MONTH P (month)
DAY Q (day)
HOUR R (hour)
MINUTE S (minute)
SECOND T (second)
DURATION U,P (month) Q8V (days)
OPTIONAL W�3 (kilo)
NUMBER othernumeric units

suchas X (hon), Y (times)

unit namefor the heightof Giant Baba. In this case,
thetopicword“height” will beclueto identify suitable
unit nameof theheightof person name.

We will recognize topic word to identify type of
unit in thefollowing procedure.

1. the nearest noun or adjective which have
Japanesetopic marker “ " (ha)” in a question
sentence.

2. If thereis no suchmarker in a questionsentence,
thenearest nounor adjective to interrogative ex-
pressionin aquestionsentnece.

We will selecta topic word in theaboveprocedure,
thenunit namewhich co-occuredwith thetopic word
will beclueto identify correctanswerfor agivenques-
tion. Wehavedevelopedco-occurencedata,whichare
co-occurence of unit nameandnoun, andunit name
and ajdective with ten word window size, from five
yearsMainichi newspaperarticles.

Table??showsco-occuredunit namewith theword
“ �Z (height)”.

According to the above table, unit name “ K[�=\
(centi) ” will be selectedas the most frequent unit
name. Then, numeric type “LENGTH” will be se-
lectedandnumeric expressionswhich arecategorized
in this typewill beextractedfrom Newspaperarticles
(target documents).



Table 2. Co-occurred unit name with the
word “ �Z ”

unit name frequency
K	�,\ (centi) 2013]

(years) 529
W�3 (kiro) 280

3 List answerextraction

We will usetop ten answercandidateswhich are
extractedby coreQA systemfor a questionsentence.
In order to recognize correct answersand incorrect
answersin answercandidateswe two kinds of scor-
ing methodwith scoreof answercandidateswhichare
given by coreQA system. The first scoringmethod
is to weight answercandidatesin the samesentence.
If answercandidatesexist in thesamesentence,score
of the candidateswill be the number of candidatesin
thesentence.Thesecondoneis to weightanswercan-
didates which locatein nearerposition. Suchanswer
candidatesare grouped by comparing word distance
betweenthesecandidates. Grouped candidateswill
have scoreof the number of candidates in the group.
Finalscoreof ananswercandidatewill besumof score
given by coreQA systemandscorescalculatedby two
kindsof methods.

Correctanswersin a list taskwill berecognizedby
differenceof scoresin rankedorder. If top two scores
arevery similarbut thethird scorehasdifferencewith
the secondonê then the top two answercandidates
will be an answerlist. Moreover, the number of an-
swerswill be identified by surfaceexpressionsof a
question sentence. For example, “ _#` (three ani-
mals)” indicatesthatthenumberof answersis three.“a �Zb (combi)” indicatestwo and“ cedfc (who and
who)” indicatestwo.

4 Ellipseshandling in Context task

Ourapproachfor context taskis to completeaseries
of questions which have ellipsesand zero anaphora
from the previous sentence.According to the analy-
sisof QAC1testset,we haveclassifiedzeroanaphora
andellipsispatterns into threekinds. Weassumedthat
main inquiry part of a questionsentenceconsistsof
topic presentation, adjective expressionof topic part
and inquiring part. For example, in a questionsen-
tence“ �g%;8h���i�j�k%"lc	�-
���. (Who is the
presidentof America?)”, topic presentationpartis “ i
j�k	" (thepresident)”, adjective expressionpart is “
�Zg�;mhZ� (of America)”,andinquiring partis “ c��

�� (who is)”.

Threekindsof ellipsistypesareasfollows:

1. Zeroanaphoraof adjectiveexpression

In thenext question,adjectiveexpressionis omit-
ted. For example, in the next question“ n!o#"
$Zp:�-
�Z. (Whereis the captalcity?)”, ad-
jective expression“ �!g#;'h-� (of America)” is
omitted.So,it is necessaryto put thispartto han-
dle thenext questionindependently.

2. Zeroanaphoraof topic presentation part

In the next question,topic presentation part is
omitted.For example, in thenext question“ q�r
�ts"tcu��
��Z. (Who is for France?)”, topic
presentation part “ i!j�kv" (the president)” is
omitted.

3. Replacement with pronounwhichrefersprevious
elements

In the next question, pronoun is usedto indicate
someelementin the main question. For exam-
ple,thenext question“ w!��x8��y�"$lpz�=
��:.
(Whereis his birth place?)”,pronoun “ w (his)”
indicatesananswerof thefirst question.

For eachzeroanaphora andellisis type, we analyzed
featuresof mainsentenceandits subsequentsentence
usingQAC1 testset. Thepoints of analysisareellip-
siselement,questiontype,existenceof pronoun, and
ellipsiselement.

1. In type 1, an omittedpart with zeroanaphorais
adjective expressionand question typesaredif-
ferent in both sentences.Also thereis no pro-
noun usefor anaphora. In this type we will put
adjective expressionof the main sentenceto its
subsequentsentence.

2. In type 2, omitted part with zero anaphora is
adjective expressionand questiontypesare the
samein bothsentences.Also thereis nopronoun
usefor anaphora. In this type we will put topic
elementof the main sentenceto its subsequent
sentence.

3. In type3, thereis pronounin thesubsequent sen-
tencewhich is usedto identify antecedentof the
main question. In this case,we can infer what
kindsof informationis ellipsiselement from type
of pronouns suchashe,its andsoon.

Ellipsis andzeroanaphora partswill be identified
by the above strategy. However, in QAC2 suntask
DryRun, there were several follow-up questions for
onemainquestion. Onequestionsetin QAC2consists
of 5 to 10 sentences. So, it is necessaryto identify
which sentencewill betargetsentenceto ellipsishan-
dling. We have analyzedQAC2 Dry Run testsetfor
subtask3 to investigatewhich sentencewill beantice-
dentfor afollowup-upquestion sentence.Weassumed



that anticedent sentencewill be the first questionor
previoussentence.In type1 and2, almost80%ques-
tions indicatethefirst question,andin type3, almost
half sentencesindicatethe previous sentence.There-
fore, in our current inplementation,we have followed
thisanalysisresultsfor ellipsishandling.

5 Results

Wehavesubmittedtwo kindsof systemsfor all sub-
tasks. We developed two kinds of coreQA systems
andevaluatedthemfor subtask1. We alsousedthese
two systemsascoreQA systemfor theothertwo sub-
tasks,subtask2 and3. Theresultsof subtask1, 2 and
3 will be shown in Table3, Table4 andTable5, re-
spectively. (All theresultsaretakenfrom taskresults
announcementin March2004from Taskorganizers.)

Table 3. Results of Subtask 1

SysID MRR Rate.1st Rate.5th
SYS-1124 0.311 0.236 0.436
SYS-1224 0.189 0.128 0.287

In eachTable,theuppersystemuseddetailedclassi-
ficationof NE ascoreQA systemandthelowersystem
usednumeric expressionhandling ascoreQA system.
All theresultsobtainedby coreQA systemusingclas-
sified NE typesgot betterresultsthan the resultsof
QAC1. So,classifiedNE typeswork well in this eval-
uation. All theresultsobtained by coreQA systemus-
ing numericalexpressionhandling did not have much
progress.It is becausethenumberof questionsfor nu-
merical valueswasnotsomuchliketheQAC1testset.
However, according to thedetailedanalysisof the re-
sults,therewasmuchprogressin questions of numer-
ical expressions. In incorrect questions,most of the
reasonof incorrectnesswas in information retrieval.
In prepared documentsby human, answerextraction
worked well andcorrect answerswereextractedcor-
rectly.

In list answerextraction(subtask2),wehaveevalu-
ated109questions in which coreQA systemreturned
morethanoneanswersamong 200questionsof QAC2.
Therewere58questionsof multiple answersandaver-
ageF-measure was0.510 in thesequestions. We have
not analyzed theseresultsin detail but we cannot
concludeour approachof list answerextractionwork
well.

In context task(subtask3), we have evaluatedhow
ellipsis handling work well for follow-up questions.
There were 215 follow-up questionsfor 36 related
questionsets. Wecomparedcompletedquestions
by ourmethodandhumancompletion. If a completed
question by our approach is semanticallyaccept-
able,this completion will becorrectone. Among 215

questions, 79 questions(36.7%) werecorrectly com-
pleted. Therefore,in preparedpatternsof ellipsis,
our approachworkedwell but it wasnot sufficient.

There wereseveralreasonsof incorrectness.Some
pronounsin questionssentencereferredan event de-
scribedin the previous sentence. Therewere some
otherpatternof ellipsisandsomeof themwerecom-
plex. It is necessaryto analyzeQAC2testsetandother
testset in detail to prepare morepatternsfor ellipsis
handling.

6 Conclusion

In thispaper, wedescribedimprovement of ourQA
systemand systemconstructionfor subtask2 and 3
usingour coreQA system.In QAC2, we will expand
questiontypesandtheir patternsto recognize various
patternsof questionsentencesandclassifyNamedEn-
tity categories. Moreover, in orderto handle numeric
type questions,we have introducedcorpus-basedap-
proach using co-occurrence dataof unit expressions
and their objectnames. We usethe above improved
QA systemasa coresystemfor list answerextraction
of subtask2 andcontext taskof subtask3.

For list answerextraction, we usetop ten answer
candidatesandselectcorrect answersusingdifference
of scoresand their position in a document. We also
usesomespecificexpressionswhich canindicatethe
number of answers. For context task, we complete
sentenceexpressions of a seriesof questions from the
first or an appropriate question. We found someel-
lipseshandling patternsfrom the analysisof a series
of questions.

According to Formal Run evaluation,our QA sys-
temhadsomeprogressin someaspects.Especiallyin
sub-categorization of NE types,wehaveobtainedbet-
ter improvement in performanceof coreQA system.
In subtask2 and3, we have a little successin detec-
tion of thenumber of answersfrom surfacepatternof
questionsentence.Also, in ellipsis handling, almost
37% of follow-up questionswas correctly treatedin
ellipsis.However, it is necessaryto expand patternsof
ellipsisandimprove list answerprocessing.
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